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Minutes for the UCFD Amalgamated Meeting 

Monday, October 1, 2018 

Fire Hall, Cherry Hill, NS 

 
Present:  Chris Tumblin, Granville Tumblin, Richard Frier, Wayne Smith, Harry 
Smith, Barry Smith, Terry Hayward, Max Slauenwhite, Colby Conrad, Gabe 
Schachtel, Cleveland Conrad, Eugene Hynick ~ recording ~ Margaret Campbell 
 
Minutes read, with two corrections; moved by Margaret Campbell, seconded by 
Eugene Hynick- approved 
 

*Camera -needs to be programmed for use - email to contact Harry  
 
* Scotia business:  LR-Group - ongoing process - Bell Alliant - letter of intent for 
new building design for dispatch process - service provider to be determined 
* four wheeler complete 
* fist full of dollars fund raising program on line - information item 
*. Road bush cutting - o/s - DOT 
* new toaster working very well 

*50-50 tickets - complete 
 
* Truck #2 for inspection - Cleveland 
* banquet pics - Harry 
* t-shirts not ordered 
* gas cans and salt conditioner - complete 
* BBQ- planning in place  
* Wayne picked up fire detectors, and fire extinguishers-Fire prevention week 
*  
Financial Report:   
Wayne read and circulated 
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LRCU Balance Forward (less expenses as of Sept. 30, 2018 =  
$19, 252.63 
$35,000.00 in LRCU Guaranteed Investment Certificate 
Moved by Wayne Smith, seconded by seconded by Harry Smith 
 
Chiefs Report: 
 
Sept 10 -  B/C - 12 present to pump water 
Step 17 - V/C medical - 9 present 
Sept 17 - Practice night - training with juniors - 15 present 
 
Round Table: 
* Halloween dance tickets - 65 tickets sold 
* golf social event very successful -  
* signs complete for the dance 
* bottle drive - second Saturday in the month 
* fire extinguisher maintenance - Terry work in process 
 
 
*. water supply at the fire department is permissible for those who have dry wells 
*. Chris:  practice next Monday - yes 
* Harry - print size of SIREN needs to be enlarged - Dean may be able to assist 
Terry 
* Harry - reported the following - appointment book Super Store for Oct 16th to 
sell tickets for ‘horses’ 
Oct 26th, Giant Tiger booked @ 9:00 a.m. to sell tickets 
Nov 6th - Giant Tiger booked to sell tickets 
* Eugene:  (1) port a tank issue ~  

*Eugene:  ( recommendation:  when attending an medical emergency call, The 
SIREN response should be heard by concerned family ) standard operating 
procedure for UCFD 
* Cleveland:  safety inspection - wheel nuts are tight - all good 
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* Terry - Siren should be available for Oct 2 
* Wayne - work party listed for community UCFD BBQ 
* Wayne - can of yellow paint for truck bay lines 
* Joel will provide music for the UCFD BBQ  
 
Correspondence: 
 
* Truro celebrated 150 years of dedicated service Sept 18 
* page for fire people responding - can be sent to phones - discussion for practice 
night information for the table 
 
* fire fighters school 
* Scotia Center report  
* magazines 
 

•  Lift for truck has been ordered -early October 
* ladder has been ordered - and back up camera - all will be installed at one 
time in Bridgewater 
* fire fighters plaques are o/s - names to be added 
* paint for exterior fire hall - needs to be coordinated - planning in place 
*. Work for spring task log 
* roof shingles ordered and a work party will be arranged 
 
Eugene Hynick moved, Harry Smith seconded that the meeting be 
adjourned at 7:30 p.m. 

• Respectfully recorded and circulated by Margaret Campbell 
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